I. In attendance
   1. Mike Nagy – Chair
   2. Kristin O’Reilly – Treasurer
   3. Torie Grover – IPHC
   4. Karen Kopacek
   5. Jing Wu DPH-2 Representatives

II. Treasurer’s Report (Kristin)
   1. Tentative Budget for 2014-2015
      - PAA might cover white coat cost in future which would save us 3000 dollars
      - Introduce new budget for IPHO and PRIDE
      - Cut funding to each org $50 for each year for next 3 years and put into requestable funding. Goal is to promote more events that benefit the entire school.
      - Will introduce at first meeting and voted on in November

III. Webmasters Report (AJ)
   1. Badger Pharm Study
      - AJ trying to figure out how this will work
      - Ideal to have 1 person from each class create flash cards to upload
      - Will talk to Danielle Mabery to figure out how to update
   2. Student Org Emails and Websites
      - Mike Pitterle and AJ working on a long term solution. Mike P will talk at senate meeting 9/2/14 to discuss results

IV. Dean Steve Swanson, Assoc. Dean Karen Kopacek
   - Karen interested in having prepharm club have a place on senate to connect them with the school of pharmacy. Will bring up at first meeting
   - Buckynet currently having problems. Will try to update at September meeting.

V. Old Business
   1. Code of Conduct & Honor Board Updates
      - Print minutes from last meeting and gave quick review, full review will be discussed at first meeting 9/2/14
   2. Student Org Room Clean up (Kristin, Jean, Mike)
      - Org room has been cleaned and new system in place to remain that way.
      - Please have all members of your org know where to put items away and don’t store trash in the room
      - Awards found in stock room would like to display in mailboxes on first floor
   3. Dean Swanson Welcome updates (Mike and Kristin)
      - Need sign up for first meeting to scoop on 25th of September
      - Dean to come to first meeting and Fall Picnic
   4. Fall picnic updates (Jing and Cidnee)
      - First packer game on day of picnic, need to find way to display it if possible

VIII. New Business
1. School houses background (Mike and Karen)
   - Postponed till September
2. New Student Orientation
   - Aaron to staff the Senate board
   - Had DPH-1 sign up to run for class president
   - Senate trifold is updated
3. DPH-1 and TOX-3 Elections
   - DPH-1 set for Tues Sept 9th → need two volunteers to help run and count
   - TOX3 elections do not need our help
4. Study Groups (Jing)
   - Interested in having more focused study group that pertain to each test
5. Next Meeting
   - Tuesday, September 2nd 2:30pm

Upcoming Events:
New Student Orientation: August 25th - 27th
Fall Picnic Thursday, September 4th
DPH-1 Elections Tuesday, September 9th
Ice Cream Social Thursday, September 25th
Career Days October 27th - 28th